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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We yave sent out a large nuniher of bills
to subscribers in arrears, anti up ta date the

returns have not been as large as they should
be. As a newspaper, n more tithan any other
business, can b run on ani empty treasury,
we earnestly trust that ail our patrons re-
ceiving these bills will nake it a point te pay
off tieir indebtediness ta Ti. 'Jitu: -WiTS:s-i
without delay. Tint TiarE WITNESS is an
execedingly cheap paper, the subscription
price (when paid in adîvansce) being ouly one
dollar. The amount dite by ea1C one is, ae-
cordingly, very smali hut]nt the aggregate of

these trifling suns realches afigure far up iln
the thousands. And thlese thouîsanIs are ab-
solutely required te give each reader a briglit,

live, instrîîuctiîe and entertaining newspiaper
such as Tiuz TRUE VWITNCs isato-day. Ve

say se, without any boasting. to whieh our
readers will rea<lily admit we are not very
largely given. THE ERUE IITNESS stands
on its merits, anîd these entitle it te the first
place in the ranks of Catholic journalisn in
Canada. This distinction it las achieved
through the aid of the Montreal DAILY POST,
the only Irish Catholiîtoitaily in America.
We have succeeded in furnishing te cur
people a paper that is creditable te thein as
well as te ourselves; we are engaged in figlht-
Ing their battles, and it is only right Ind fair
that we should ineet with their generous ce-
operation. Thtis co-operation canbe rendered
doubly effective by each subscriber settling
bis or ber indebtednesse and by cach one
securing a ner reader and subscriber for the
paper. In that way the usefulneas of THE
TRUE WITNESS vill be increased and the
public will be sure te receive greater benefits
trom its prosperity and progress.

EN.oLANo has 65 square miles of colony te
the square miile of lier own area; Holland
et mes next with 54 square miles ; Portugal
follows with 20; Don mark with 0.30; France
with J 99 ; Spain with 0.86. The area e! theo
British colonies is nearly 8,000,000 oif square
miles-ratho ess than tis nssian Empire,
lucluding Siheria and Central Aima: but if
tise area cf thse native feudatory states lnu
India, amounting te 509,284 square miles, be
added, oveor wxhich England exorcises as great
contrai as Russua does as-or muscb of the terri-
tory under iLs sway, together withs that of the
United Kingdom itsolf, 120,722 niles, then»
the area cf the Britishs Empire exceeds that
a! Lbe Russian Empire by about 200,000
square miles, and IL covers within a fraction
o! o-sixths ai the whole Iand area cf the
gloe.

TnE number cf business failures lu ti o
Demimion af Canada as reported by' Dun,
Wiman & Co., for thse first quarter cf te
year, was 393, or 64 less than fer tho carres-
ponding period cf 1884. A more marke
decrease la ahown lu thse amoaunt of liabilities•.
For the first quarter of 1885 the liabilitios
figured up $4,976,575, while for the first three
months cf this year tbcy amount ta oniy
$2,327,782. Tthi efavorable showingiathiset
reverse of the condition of things in the Unitedi
Stt, where there bas been an increase both .
in the number of failures and in the o unt
of liabilities. The record of failures in the
different provinces for the three months is
as1884. 1885.

No. Libiltics. No.lialiilttles.
caterI.......219 $2020,170 0 t$1,451,912

q .. ebe---1401 1860,720 125 704,r)10 I
New Bmnswlokk 10 0$400 S8 162,650 1

onva scott-.......41 0d,9 2 288,025
3anitoba........... 32 28:3,26 22 320,085a

motal......457 .$4,976'574 803 $2,827,782 I

THE Montrl Rerald la violently of th,
opinion that any govdrnmient which oihl
spa Canadian troops ta the North-Wet v14

Chicago would net live a week in thi
Dominion. "'IL would,"accordi« to our ex
"oited contemporary, <lbehurle! fsompowe
" without ceremony. It vould be treated a
"the greatest enemy nf the oountry. J
"would for ail time be regarded as havin
"trailette hoas of Canada la the dut
Tisbalfas-es-y decided sud ver>' atreng, but v,
think it i scarcely te the point. Our mon

o ing coqfrère will bave to admit that iat i
Ni good enough for the General ongit ta b

good enough for the rank and file. Now, ti
route ta the North-West via Chicaego a
fonund good encugh for General fr1iddleto

d and his staff as it was; consequently, tier

h would not be much more - disgrace no
national dishonor" lu the troops follwini

. .t.teps cf t ii-entral tlau tisera lali th
fct c Lshe Ge neraI aviaine therfirst plac

- "ancaked" te the scene of action ohraigi i

lforeign country disguised in civilians' clotis

For the past week- or t wo strenuous effort
have been made by Msr. Gladstone and ha

e Ministers to give the situntion betwees

England and Russia as peacefu

aand friendly an aspect as possible
It was asserted from the Treasury benche

- that the relations between London and St
Petersburg wee friendly, instead of bein

strained, and that a pacific solution o

their difliculty could be counted upo-
is All this talk of peace and good

will was mere fabrication, the wish being
father te the thought. IVe were daily told

that Russia was backing down and was leav-
ing the fielt in Afghanistan clear to the
Ameer and te Lord Dufferin, but, as a matter
of fact, the very opposite attitude was being
taken by the Russiana. Mr. Gladstone's

game of bhiff had no effect upon them,
for we se by this morning's despatches
that the Ruasian troops bave advanced their

outposts to within eighteen miles of Penjdeh.
It ia aise stated that in answer te England's
ultimatum Rusala has declared that no single

vital point at issue will be conceded. It now
remains for Mr. Gladstone to advance or re-
tire. There is no alternative.

Tue movement in favor of woman suffrage
in the enlightened State of Massachusetts is
net by a counter-demonstration on the paî t

of women who decline te assume the respon-
sibuditits of the franchise, and who do not
like the idea of going te the polis to vote.
Petitionswitich have been in circula-
tion, rec-iving the signatures of thou.

saids of the fair onus, set it down

as a fact that the great imajority of thesex
are by no mseans desirous of having pilitical

poseer conferred on tieo, ard that the
agitation On the part of the femsale suffrage
leaders is not in any sense representative oe
the fîtlings of womnen in general. Confronted
by thL e formidable documenta the isterhood
bas changeitsa tactics by turning the tire
away froms the men and directing it
t oward the ui:ynspathetic women.
If the Ien whso are opposedt o c
female suffrage ha<c, long ago, adopted tiis
policy Of getting the wemen themselves to
fight the battle, they would have eseaped a
goo decil of tongue thrashing and tenuncia-
tion onthe part of the femaule agitators. The
fact iS that only a very few of them, and they
oct the mot modest or lome-loving members
of the sex, waut to vote.

An evening contemporary, u one of its
sensational items, informed the public ]ast
week that Mr. Baumgartcu, the genial master
of the Montreal Hfunt Club, hid made the
generous and patuiotic proposal to equip and
horse 50 mernbers of the hunt, at his own
expeuse, for service in the North-West. Mr.

Baungarten was represented as being ex-

tremely anxious that the goverument would
accept his offer, especially as he desired to
spend S-25,000 in the project. This story lias
been going the rounids of the press and bas
elicited very warms praise on ail aides.
In its last issue the Toronto Muail
publialtes s hall column of gush and

glory w-hich it dedicates to the memoryn
of the master of the Montreal Hunt, and in
mournful tones bewails the infility of tse
Tcrento luent club te go sud de likewse c
Ms-.BJaumgartenhbasgathbis glory' sut! (arie
s-os-> cheoap, but as Lise genitlemanu doesno ua
vaut to ratain anysthing undier false protences,
he han deied te our- reparter Lthat ho ga-'e
es-en an>' celer te sucb a repart as publishaed
b>' eut ev-eniug contempor-ary, and add!ed tisat
Le vas net quita sucb a madman as to neglect
Lia businesa tend psy some $25,000 out o! bis
own pet-ket les- tise priv-ilegeof aItaking a Lot!>'
of man Le fiht agalest isalf-breedasuad Jo-
dians t Lise fis-st ara-like s-umrne. Sie trassit
jîcoria mandi.

In viewv cf theo coming conflict betweenu
Russie nde England, IL may be interesting toe
known how Lotis countries stand as regards
teis- rspetis-o militas-y strengths. Rusasa
hs admittedly' more soldions tisan an>' alLer
firt chass pavas- in Europe; but [t la net
gonerail>y known thsat, an ses as well on on
land!, Rusasasnds t tise head!
of ait othser nations, as las- as tise
rumner of ship o war is concerned.
In ier standing army there are 780,000 mn,
anet! a ase 358 sLipsa inher navy. It costs i
S125,000,000 a year ta keep her military es-
tablishments on their peace footing, and ler
military authorities say they can place 2,300,-
000 traine men under arma in war time.c
The English standing a y a 182,000 mes.
This includs tise English .regular troops s
serving in tia. The English War Office(
anthorities profes to be Lable to put s
642,000 well drilled and effective Britishk
a-aps in the field if called on ta do i
e0. Tis doea ot include the Indiau t
axiliary forces, whiih would wel tihe total s
British foroes at home and abroad to over i
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se 1,000,0 men.- ItCosta Bgland 90,000,0
I a year tokeep up itsregulararmy. 185
a ere were 52,M Irah coldhn la nthe So
*g 11mb rgny; now there are'oui>' 31,000. Tise
La Britiabnavy contains 283 ahipe. But whilE
r tht Ras nav containa more veels tsha
* the Englh un>' - it must be remembered
t that England apends three timen as mach on
g her navyRasRalsppendB0onhem

Sous journals have the habit of aneering ai
the educational standing of the people of Quo
ibe Province, and of alluding ta it as the

e most backward in the Dominion. A little at-
m tention given ta the other provinces would

show that in the matter of education Quebe
le is by no means the fartheat behiad.

r The report of the schools of Now
g Brunswick for the past year, while
e ru--'

e giving a gratifying account of the progres eo
education in that province, shows tlat a gar9i

a deal still remains ta be accomnplished.
Education seins ta b. s little in favor with
the people that compulsory attendance h

s strongly advocated la the report, as a teane

s ta get the children to frcquenît the schools.
It appears that the number of pupils regin-

l tered at school between the ages of 5 and
15, during the suimmer terni ended

s Octber 31st, 1883, was 52,159, and

. for the following winter termi

g 48,285. The number of children l ithe
j Province between thes 4 t uges l avccrding La

tise Iaet censuns, 80,564, tises leaving over
- 28,000 during the first terni as net enrlled

at the Public Schools, and over 32,000 during
the following terni. But the nunbers en-
rolled are far in excess of the average daily
attendance for the full tern. The aummer
term gives a regular daily attendance of only
28,739, and the winter one of 27,116. While
we have thus between the ages of 5 and 15
80,000 children for whose education the
State has made provision, there are eor
50,000 cf titem eut of s3aiool daily. Tise
province of Quebec lasfr from making such a
bad showing or from manifesting such a wide-
spread disinclination to reap the benefits of
education-.

Ten years ago the journey of the Prince
and Princess of Wales te Ireland would have

been a triumphal progress ; to-day it will un-
doubtedly be a depreesing failure. Disappro-
bation of the viseit is almnst sunanimous. The
visit iwas soon seen to be nothing hetter thait
a ministerial dodge to ex'ract exprcssinns of
loyalty, whichA woulîid be immîeediatt-ty nnnt-
factured into cordial approval of Eu 3tidl

misrule in Ireland. That ganme hatd alteadyt
heen played too often, and the laders of thet
Natioual Party jîiged it an opportum
moment to change the tune antl the play. 'Thli
word went forth ta tlthe royal visitors siotlli
be severely and re-q»pctful[y ]et alone. heli
nighBcq reîre sntative national biody n lre
land, the Dublin Council, acted uipoi t iwith
singulr unaniîivY. Thir reasons fou
no doing were clearly set forth li the
amendcmet to the iotiotn that a heit ,
weome should luc givre to T nalTr

loya llglhnesse, wlci hre-ad as foi ows -

" Tht inasmuch as the claim of te hIri.1is

people to, s restoration of their ancienst nra-

tional legisaition is ujstly oppsE il-i
rejected by the English Govermrient, ctnsid-
ering that the corstittional liberties of the
Irish people are and have been for inany
years su yerseded by a coereint code of un-
paralleled severity, hving regardl te the tact
thLit under cover of those oppressive lst-s the
administration of Irish aitfire ihas become
little butter than an oious despotiusm ; andi
further, considering that the visit of the
Prince of Wales is a poliitil contrivance
designed to produce a decuptive show of sat-
isfaction with the rule of Dublin Cistie and
the Britisih Parliamnert; we deem it our duty
to abstain frim ta-ing any part in his recep-
tion, believiug that the presentation of ad-
dresses and other such demonstrations are
unsuited to our country."

Thus, the time lias gene by when the mere
nresence of Eni lish roaht in Irelanducoul

Tise table suns-

lrci-laid. Esaiaissi ed Wais,
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aton fo an d wiout-the luns of the Gov- Tihus the statisticsaiso that theri werestane fer and o-ipe CatthseiseftieGos-t los criminals for every year in Ireland thaucresent tnd cf Dublin Cast-e. in either England or Scotand, except for the 5
An unjust and reckless admiistration of y.ar 1881, sheu tie country sas plunget in

Irishyear 1881,iwhenothencountryswas plungeddmhIrishs afairs eau se lounger Le sur oestesd b' a great social and political agitation, and
a friendly visit and royal leveesat the Castle, the average conviction of criaminals was only
and thus e made accept),ble to the national 0 9 abve England's crop and 0 3 highesr than
palate. tîat Of Seotland. Besides convictions in

Ireland are much more easily obtained than -

"BLOOD FOR BLOOD." they are inl England or Scotland.

ONE of the many correspondents out on the Jurymen and magistrates in Ireland stand in

war path writes that the feeling in the West a much more hostile position towards thep

a strongly adverse ta the sending of commis- prisoner than that which they occupy in the d
sioners ta treat with the half-breeds. The sister kingdoms. In many cases the judgea
volunteers are said to be indignant at ay and crown prosecutors are the bitter enemies
such idea and would resent it. They say the of the people and do not stop at trifles ta
blood of Canadian patriots is now upon the secure a conviction. As a matter of fact,
head of Riel and ahould be avnged. This is many convictions, during the years in ques-
exactly the danger we pointed out from the tion, have been obtained of men known ta
beginning of this North.Weslt conflict, ad lave been innocent.

against which we strongly ured thsat full The Irish police system, moreover, is much d
provision ahould be made. These volun- better adapted to the discovery and arrest of p
teers mistake their mission. They are not criminals and offenders than the iEnglish or t
sent, at least we assume and hope se, on a Scotch. The members of the force are far 
mission of vengeance and of carnage. They more numerous and are stationede t short a
have no right te express sentiments of indigi distances apartalloverthecountry. Thenon 
nation at any pacifia course the GovernmEnt the other aide, there is an immense aount of is
may sec fit sud proper ta adopt te ,bring the crime committed in England which is never w
uprising Lo a speedy end, and they have brought te light, or whoise authors are never ti
mucli less right ta make threats which are brought ta justice, partly because the police a]
unsurpassingly indecent and intoierable in fail t deteoct them, and partly because the ai
mere volunteers. "Bloo! for blood" is an people againstawhoma c-imes are committed g
idiotie, a hideous and a savage cry under the find that their interest ewould be injured by a a'
circiumatances, and especially in a confiliet of prosecution of the criminals. The percentage a
this kind. We want no Mahommedan fanati. of Irish convictions, thes, considerablylower te
cisn to characterize the valor of Canadian at ordinary times tlan that of Eogland.and BI
armn. Ther is no cause for it, there is no Scotland, and only very aligitly higher 'at a ai
necessityforany diplay offerocious instincts time of great popular excitement, gives a e
Our volunteers, especially those frou Onta. striking and emphatie contradiction to the Of
rio, sliould bear that in mind, and ahould calumnies se persaistently and widely circu. th
govern themselves accordingly. Their duty lated against the good and virtuous name of jir
a ta obey orders and not te set thesrnelves Ireland. But the calumniatore of the Irish se
up as criticas nd kickers against a pacifie cannot be put ta shame, and the paid hire. thi
aolution of the difficulty, il the Government j linge of a hostile press will not discontinue in fu
a able to reach one, their nefarious work.. Th

uhority of the realm must be upheld. Law reBult of the figlht will decide the question of
und order muet be maintaind at any cost ; a geographical boundary away off in the
etd the inesurgents, no matter what their interior of Asia.
rievances may be, muet be taught that In the Soudan we flnd John Bull againpeg-
rmed resistance to constituted and lam fui ging away at the Mahdi. The flower of the
authority is nota mode of procedure calculated Engish troops are perishing between the heat
o earn sympathy or respect fortheirdemands.- of an African sun and the thrusts of Arabjan
et having t:i-zd the- grnvity of the Jspass. The Britis Lion is fighting for no
tuation, theiu i i i 5olb4r5Iooiin lit entc'u5>itysthat higher or more useful purpose than the gory
xaggeration ahould characterizo the method of smashing the Mahdi ; the Fale Prophet is
meeting it. We want no war fever to send doing his best to prevent the smashing. From

e national brain crazy; we want no spirit of ail appearances he has ssneeeded so far, even
ngoismi to fire the heart of our impromptu against the combinei eforts of Canadians,
ldiers with uncalled for vengeance and Australians, Indians and Italians, Who ar
irst for hall-breed blood. Let there be no aidimg England in her inglorious etruggle.
sry nor madness in our action. If we come acros ta our own emispshere
he insurgents are no foreigners ; they are we find the air both in the Northern and

INTHE WAYOF PEACE.

IT a now an admitted fact that the dis-

honent class of officials sent to the North-

West Territories, and the negligent manner

i in which they performed their duties, had a

1 great deal te do with disgusting the half-
2 breeds and Indians, and forcing theim into

rebellion against the Government. These
offilials were not selected on account of any
apecial fitnesa for the work aassigned
tthem. They looked more after their
own interest and paid rore atten-
tion to their own aggrandizement than
they did te the pressing necessities of the
settlers. They are, as a natural consequence,
-distrusted and disliked by the half-breeds and
the Indians. and if the Government wishes te

V take an effective step towards establisising
pesce and contentament, it ta begin by
weeding out all objectionable oiials. Every
day that they are left in power wili
add teo the difdiculty and to the gravity
of the situation. The weeding out
preocess would have ta begin from

the head down. Everything indicates that
the usefulneas of Liutenant-Governor Dewd-
ney, of the North-Veatl, has gone. Our
estemed contemporary, the TorontoL World,
avers thatI "no one in Eastern Canada bas

confidence in him. The half-breeds, Indians
and settlers simply detest him. He has
bungled everything. And yet in these

troublons times he is still kept in otice. If
he were removed the disaffected people in the
North-West would have reasrion for thinking
that a change of poliey their favor was
about te be made, and the restoration of law
and order would be accelerated. Keeping
him there and sending troops forward will
convey to the rebels the idea that the Govern-
ment approve of Dewdney's policy, and that
they are going t runa it down their throats at
the bayonet'a point. Dewdney must Le re-
called immediately. To keep him there
longer in criminal."

A COMPARISON.

One of the cheap methods by which the

enemies of the Irish people attempt te dis-

credit Ireland, and deprive her of the sympa-

thy and respect of the outside woid, is to

parade every offence committed by an Irish.-

man end make the nations believe that crime

is his principal occupation. Wife murders

and other brutal crimes are daily perpetrated

by te score in England, and the worti is

noue the wiser ; even the Engis local press

will conce-aL the most awful crimes in a two or

three lne item. On tLIe other h n-, no crime

of any cousequence can be committed inire.-

landL, Lut speciil correspondents arc des-

ptatched to wcrik up even the miittst

t-etails ; the telegraph and the cable are made
to carry the nu-a s to the extremitiî s of the

carth. In thuis fiashion thise itorl isIept

inuing swith the echoes ! Irsih lcrime uutui
it is easily taiken forgranted that the country

is iniiiitetlIy further advatnced in the ways uli
s-ickednas thaitn>' any othier nation. Fast,
how ever, have been all the timse preparing tu
prove an opposite state of alfîtirs.
l eyter's Statistical Vear Book gives oiliciai
figures that efdectuily contradiut and dis-
pose of the popular anti-Irish titheories, af-
fording a record which is mtîch in Ireland's
favor. The Year Book for 1883-4, which as
been recently publishled, presents souce
very striking testimony on this ques-1
tien o! crime, Thea follewieg table,
w-itbgis-ctie as-rage coni ltions accord-
i .g te the population per 10,000 during the
paît eight ye rs, ought to silence once ani f s

aIt thttraducers an evilifiars o! the irin

THE VOLUNTEER FUND AND THE - net, ln the ordinary sense of the term, en.
CIVIC TREASURY. mies elther of Canada or oa its governmt

IT is very satifactory and gratifying ta ses They have not risen ta destroy either the one
a fond established for the relief and support or the other, They have taken up arma tu
of the families of the volunteers who are fight for their righta, te enforce their de.
called away from their homes and labors to manda, which war not listened ta in the
fight in defence of their contry's interests. proper apirit and time, or which werenmot
We believe that ample provisions asould be listened te at all. The war trumpet ban not
made for the support of the families of the been sounded for the fun ofiei.; thing or fos-
absent ones. We belleve it is a debt which any ulterior evil motive. Pair warning of
the country has contracted and owes its citi- their contemplated action was given ta the
zen soldiers, and which ahould be promptly authorities. Men high in civil and ecclesias.
met. But we do not believe in taking tical positions repeatedly implored the gov.
the money froi the wrong treasury to pay ernment for God's sake ta move in the matter
off that debt. The outpourings of private of adjusting the claims of the half-breeda
benevolence and generosity will always prove and Indians in the North-West, or else the
most acceptable and no limit will be placed country would have te suffer the cose.
upon such. But national objects are not to quences.- Warnings, private and publie,
ie paid for out of local or municipal coffers. were sent fzom Caleton and Prince Alber
What is for the general good of the country and ether centres, that the people were (n
must be paid for at the general cost of the the verge of an outbreak unless the
country. Because a munacipality suppliès Government moved at once. Only a few wcetk
voluuteers fornational purposes is not exactly ago Senator Montgomery received a letter
a reason why that municipality should be f rom his son at Prince Albert pressing strong.
called apon to meet the expeuses which their ly for immediate action by the Government
a apport muet necessarily create. The Senator handed the letter te Senatur

At the meeting of citizens lheld on SaLtur- Macpherson, Minister of the Interiot, anti to
day last at the City Hall te start a volunteer the Minister of Justice, Sir Alexander

fund, bisr. Thos. 'White, M.P., nade a pro- jampbell, but it did net appear te diturb

posa] in this direction which cannot meet their apathy in the leat. The idea of un
with the sanction of the raitepayers of Mont- uprising was only laughed t, and thie ulti.

real. Mr. WYhite said it seemed te hins tii.t natum of the half-breeds was pigeou.hoîad

the question of the city cousîtil subscribing a with the rest of their demands. This poiey
sumn of ni'ey might ultimately become oneof of procrastination and contempt lias led La

the necessities of the present crisis, and Mierve, the French-Canadian orgau of the
: o that the Quebec Legislature was ln Government, te speak its mind in unequivo.

at ssion and when the City Council had before cal terts. \hile blaming the Metis for
the Hoise a bill te amend the civie charter, tlhreatening teforsake legal and constitutional

ho auggested that a clause should be inserte courses of action, our ontemprary mys.
in the charter authorizing the Council te vote " but on the other band we must take into
sus of money for the relief of the families " consideration the impatience aud sorene
of volunteeers who miglht at any time be " ci these poor people, se long neglected,

called upon for the defence of the country. " forgotten, despised and scoffed at. The
To this proposition we must enter " Department of the Interior, againatstwhou

the most decided chjection, as it would Lthey rise, is, t speak frankly, the

open the road ta abuses against " cause of these disturbancea. It de-

cur local and municipal institutions. Why " pended upon iL t> have bat ait these

should Monti eal be compelled ta pay for the " diffi::ulties arranged long ag. It lias pre-
support of volunteers wiose services are not " ferred te treat the Metia like pariahs, pre.

given te benefit the city only, but the whole " ferring even the Mannonites te those who

country? Thein, the more volunteers thiat "vere the first settlersa of the country Let
would betaken from ourpopulation the heavier "the Department of the lnterior bear the

wouldi e the cost to the city. Other municipali- " responsibility of ita own actions. It would

ties, thatwouldfcrnish neitherssoncynor men lie better employed in crying ercipc
would derive as much benefit tromour sacrifices " thai e counselling the despatc of trot

as we would ourselves. This would evident-t-ta massacre bhe rebls. We are not ii the
y blle unfair. The duty of supporting " Soudan, thank God, and they m ilt thse
the families of the voluanteers who are in th. " wrong wio wt h te treat the M-taif
service of the country, devolves upon the they were the followers of the MiadNI."

Federal Covernment alone. It should eot It is for all these reasons that aweit hi :hat-

lie made to devolve upon the muniipalitie. the interlestof law and orde-r ai'ul le
tlhat happen ta supply tie gover-cnent wt ith tempered y an ack uuwledgn;nt cf astird
troops. rights, and by a eleency conpatie ituh e

¡a.atees of the peut of thiei country ins th
A ['ACIFIC lPOLICY TIIE VISEST. iuture.
T, t Goverciunent is to lcontigratnt, n -en at this late hour wa t-mi ti u tIl

ita etforts ta settle the North West ,ilicultis Metis w-ould lay down their arînns

on a peacu-fail b'asie. ui-: itu' iwas th irst with3ast any>' recourse to l-ec -g
te ssuget that te Cmis in le apointed neceessry if tiey could be l:s.

[s investgt tise griennses of tut Lat thcir elaims woildb hlie honestly rs:u sahll

half-breesanul to bni abie ne quitable invs-tigttel by an impaLtie.1 cosmiti ni, .anI

ststtlemient of these claims swithiout a dil. granted hvierever found legitiitmate. It so

aitrous appeil t arams. S:h ae Commi n the intercata of the Casfeîderatioi t;CA this

h us tsi-ou appotaited au-l otîilily t îttedi. mnsurrection lbe brought te at end w h

Wfe hope that ilie half breeds and Inîtianîîs an>' fgittisg, if possible. We w.mi no bap-

v-ill accept this tdy olive branch and maeet Ls.811uci blood, as sosme of our warlike - tordrs

the Pederal governmient lf ayein a peaceful have yearnedl for, especial iwlien it wîo-iul

solution of the probleu. We do not agree bcLe made ta flow from the veins of ou- can

wçith tiese who say thiat the Con issiosi-n wili peol Our juveuile niartial artdor, f ut

ise regarded by Ril's followers as extorted properly held lu check, m tay lead to seiuioife

froim the Government and as calciilatedi to coniplicationsg, te lasting evils. An fli-eer of

produce a mischievous effect. C inada can- the Queen's Ow-n Rifles, of Toroîsto, is r-

not afford at the piesent juncture of its tported as expressiug pleasure that this tioule

existence and of its develcpment teoenter lias occurred, as it will show the folks at

into a protracted Indian war that wolkileave hmine that they can smash any insur

indellible scars and unheuling voundq on its rection, and if necessary lend troops

youthfut frame. Those blood thirsty journal- beaides to get away with the Russians. This

ists, swho will le satisfied with nothing less ollicer is also of the opinion that wlen thee

than the hanging of Riel te a sour appic tree inffnatl haifbreeds see aiot a thousitud

and the squelchsirg oif the pioneer settlers of of well-drilled men in front of thei tiere

the North-West, ashould not be heeded. Any will be a generalbkedaddle. Men animated

display of Jingoism in the present vith such a spirit are liable ta commit 'x-

conflict is out of the question, cesses which could not fai te produce the

It is not needed and it w'ould most inijurious effects, as th figit woui- td coco

behurtful to Cuada's best interesta. It is be made te assume the character of a racial

very easy te talk abour "smashing" this and war, the greatest calamity that could befall

"I iasashing" that, but it would be a whole- our Canadian confederation.

some thought to consider the possibilities of
the tables beig turrned and of being smaslhed WAT ALL AROUND T-E GLOBE.
instet.d of snmashing. Let our jingo Cia- Never n the history of the world has the
diss, f-w -ant Lo smast Riel and is fol- demon cf va- shown his teeh a+t ose tim

Lowe-rs, observe ansi ponder oveor thea resmuit ove- sneis a broadi expanse of terrdtory as at
tisait bas attenided Lise efforts cf thisor tisepi-esent day. A fachtatisa particlaly

Englishs jingo cousins te smash thie Mahtdi os- striking linLthis unis-rsal fer-menut ta, thîat tse

tise Bues-s. Tise Canadiani goversnent lias nations whsics are usuailly considiered amoung
act 't! awith prudence, tend se have ne doubt tise most polisihed tend civ-ilized are actoally'
.at esents will ps-ave tise wisdom a! thseir tise moat btelligerent tend tise reaediest te
pacific polio>' lu caujunetieon with its military' 5gbt. And! ws.L la anothear remarkrable
lisplay>. T1he country> wviii undes-stand! there featuire la, that nmany ai Lthese civilizae!
s ne canfession of weakness lu iL, tend tise nations are engaged lu va- with pea-
usur-gents will not regard IL as sucl if the>' pies whoa are classed among Lise uncivilis.ed.
rse wvise tend isouestly' counselled. Tise telegraps aund cables afthe tan iosesmis-

pheres ara heavily taxed witht messages of

NO BATJSM F BLOD ~VATED. battles tend s-nanas et war
NO APTSM F BODWANED' F:-ance aise China are t etecis other't

Tises-e can be ne two opinions abut tise thr-caLs, bard tend fast, lu Teonquin. Tises-c
ut>' of tise goernment te take tisa moat isuman life la sacrificed! te satisfy' territorial
romnpt and! adequate mensures ta suppress greedi an tise part a! tise inv'ading power, sut!
he rebellien cf thse hall-b-soda lu tise No-Li- an ambition te extend iLs colonial systemi at
Weost. Tise insurrection must not be Lise expense cf an inoaffensive people.
llowed! te spread!, and visait tises-s la England! and Rusas as-e t daggers draewni
I IL must Le quelled! at auce. That Lise>' are Lots in tise ring and! as-e preoparing

a fis-st consideration with ail for a slugging matois, whsich wvjl onily be
eall-es-der-ed citizans of tise State. Tise au- endedt by crie knoeking tise ather- eut. 'Lhe

people.
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